Meeting Locations:

Springfield: Illinois State Board of Education, 100 N. First St., 3rd Floor, Springfield
Chicago: Illinois State Board of Education, Thompson Center, 100 W. Randolph, Suite 14-300, Chicago

Meeting Dial-in Information:
888-494-4032
2764557052#

Meeting Agenda

1. Welcome
   Dr. Eric Lichtenberger, Deputy Director for Information Management and Research
   Illinois Board of Higher Education

2. Consideration and Approval of Meeting Minutes
   January 14, 2019

3. Consideration and Approval of Potential Recommendations to be Further Developed
   Items tabled from the January 14, 2019 meeting for future consideration.
   4. Reframing future agreements with assessment companies to make the information more accessible to public colleges;
   8. Pathways ambassadors; and

4. Consideration and Approval of Final Recommendations to Include in Report
   1. Predictable funding for public education and additional funding for school counselors;
   2. Mutual exchange of information that includes longer-term academic outcomes;
   3. Automated system for obtaining parental/student consent that also captures college and career interest information: the “Illinois College Info Portal”;
   5. Acceptable use of the data;
   6. Cost considerations; and
   7. Illinois State Scholar and other student recognitions.

5. Public Comment